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Premier Agrees To Take O il Allowable To Jan. 10
Electrical 
Demonsbation 
Given Botarians

Bob Hope Injured in Auto Crash

A demonstration on proper wir
ing in the home was given bjr Hill 
Brown, district dealer coordina
tor, and T. D. Wheat, rural rep- 

.-resentative, o f the Texas Electric 
'service Company at the regular 
Monday noon luncheon of the 
Eastland Rotary Club.

Brown, who was program chair
man for the day, and Wheat re
vealed through the demonstration 
how proper wiring affects not on. 
ly the electric service but cost as 
well. Various electrical terms 
were explained and the Rotarians 
received a practical demonstra
tion of fire dangers through not 
having the proper wiring and fus
es.

President Kenneth Cowan pre
sided for the businesa sesaion in 
which the club voted to send a 
telegram to the Railroad Comm
ission at Austin asking alleviation 
from the announced cut o f 60 per 
rent on crude oil produced in the 
area. HuhcR Westfall, district 
manager for Lone Star Gas Com
pany, and a committee was nam
ed to send the telegram.

Various speakers pointed out 
the severe economic threat to the, 
area and in particular, Eastland 
County, which would be caused by 
the crude oil purchase slash.

Norris Wilson, president of the 
Eastland Independent School 

.Board, announced the board had 
sent a similar telegram to the 
Commishiois saying that finances 
o f  the local school system would 
be Indirectly wrecked by the pro
posed slash as the school receiv
ed taxes from the oil sale. James 
Horton was appointed to head a 
committee to see about buying a 
loud speaker system.

Janiel Patterson, Rotary sweet
heart, expressed appreciation for 
the club’s Christmas present.

PETROLEUM , 
BU1LD.1NG / ,  
SOLD HIRE /

ACTION GREW OUT OF HEARING 
BEFORE RR COMMISSION TODAY

Comedian Bob Hope ndcs ambulance to Riverside, Calif., Community Hospital 
following an auto accident in which he suffered a dislocated shoulder. Hope told high
way patrolmen his auto went out of control about 16 miles from Riverside and hit a 
tree. With Hope is ambulance attendant Charles E. Couch. (NEA Telephoto)

VA REGIONAL OFFICE 
TO BE MOVED SOON

H eld Suvey  
Being Made On 
Proposed Dam

A field survey party o f aix 
men, repre.ienting the Reclama
tion Department o f the Depart
ment of Interior, arrived in East- 
land County Monday to compile 
peliminary material on a propos
ed water reservoir above ths junc
tion of the Colony Crack and Leon

/ iver.
The preliminary flMrterlal will 

be submitted to water engineers 
' at Austin for completion, with a 

complete report expected by East- 
land County authorities March 1.

The local survey is part ol West 
Texas water needs, with a view to 
securing a Federal loan to build 
facilities.

Beggn Employed 
By Singer Co.

J. T. Beggs has assumed duties 
as assistant manager and sales 
representative for the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company in East- 
land County.

Beggs was formerly employed by 
Holifield’s Firestone Store in 
Eastland. He will maintain offices 
at the residence, 311 North Oak- 
lawn Street. Persons desiring to 
contact him during the day should 
leavo word at the Holifield Store.

All divisions Of the Veterans 
.Administration Dallas Regional 
Office except Medical and Dental 
will move from Love Field to the 
newly constructed building at 912 
South Ervay Street, Dallas, on 
the weekend of January 20-22, 
Scott B. Harrington, Manager, hat 
announced. The newly-located 
Regional Office will be open for 
buaineiMi on the morning ol Jan
uary 23.

Complete medical and dental 
sort’ ice will continue to be given 
eligible veterans at l/ove Field 
until necessary professional equ
ipment can be in.stalled in the 
downtown building. At that time. 
Harrington said, medical and den
tal ser\’ices will be provided at the 
5-story fire-proof building which 
V.A has leased.

VA has been occupying 38 semi
permanent buildings at Love Field 
war-time home of the Fifth Ferry
ing Group, since August 1, 1946. 
Although it will be necessary for 
VA to move approximately a half 
million miscellaneous veterans 
records, together with 1000 filings 
cabinets and other necessary o f
fice equipment to the 108,000 
square feet it will occupy in the 
new building, every endeavor will 
be made to effect the movement 
without interference to opera 
tions, Barrington said.

In the new building, tho Con-

The Weather
EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

this afternoon a n d  tonight. 
Showers near coast this afternoon. 
Colder tonight. Wednesday fair, 
warmer In northwest portion In 
afternoon. Fresh, shifting winds 
on the coast becoming northeast
erly by late afternoon.

WEST TEXAS— Fair this af
ternoon, tonight and Wednesday. 
Colder east of the Pecos Valley 
tonight. Warmer Wednesday af
ternoon.
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Second Ship 
Prepares To Run 
China Biockade

HONG KONG, Jan. 10 (VP) —  
A second Isbrandtsen line ship, 
the Brooklyn Heights, prepared 
today to run the Shanghai block
ade later this week despite state 
department warnings.

Capt. Andrew Crinkley, far east 
representative of the Isbrandtsen 
line of New York City, said the 
Brooklyn Heights was taking 
aboard cargo for the Shanghai 
run despite the shell fire batter
ing given a sister ship, the flying 
arrow, yesterday.

The Brooklyn Heights is sched
uled to leave tomorrow, Crinkley 
said, but departure might be de
layed a few days because loading 
of cargo was going slowly.

None of the crew aboard the 
vessel in the harbor here appear
ed to be perturbed by the <iang- 
ers of sailing the Chinese Nation- 
li't blockade of communist-held 
Shanghai. .Most of them were en
gaged in painting bulkheads and 
railings.

"This will be the best-painted 
ship that ever went down,”  one 
of them quipped.

Crinkley said only one man 
signed o ff In Hong Kong and that 
was due to iUnest,

tact. Insurance, and Supply Diri- 
sions will be housed on the first 
floor. On the second floor, the 
Medical Division will be located 
after its later move. On the third 
floor, services will be provided by 
the .Manager’s office. Loan Guar
anty, Personnel and Finance Div
isions. On the fourth floor will 
l>e located the Adjudication and 
-Admini.strative Divisions. The Vo- 
rational Rehabilitation and Edu
cation Division will be establi.shed 
on the fifth floor. Cafeteria ser
vice will be available to veterans 
and employees on a lease-ba.sis on 
the first floor.

The following Sanlee Organ
izations, which have been estab
lished at I-ove Field since 1946, 
also will move to the new build
ing and will be housed on the first 
floor: American Red Cross, Amer
ican Legion, Disabled American 
Veterans, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, State Service Commission 
and Veterans .Affairs Commission.

The Legal Division will move 
from 114 Commerce Street to the 
new location and will be on the 
third floor.

The move will not affect opera
tions of District 10 VA office at 
1114 Commerce Street, This of
fice handles insurance and death 
claims benefits for veteran.s.

There will be no change in the 
functions or operations o f any of 
the field offices located in the 
51-county area under the juri.sdic- 
tion o f tho Dallas Regional Office, 
Harrington said.

Buildings vacated at Love Field 
by VA will be turned over to the 
Corps of .Army Engineers.

Qnaiantine On 
Lane Reridence 
Lifted Monday

(Quarantine at the residence of 
District Clerk and Mrs. Roy Lane, 
Sr., and family was lifted Mon
day afternoon by City Health Of
ficer Dr. T. E. Payne.

Following an outbreak o f  dip- 
theria by two of the Lane chil
dren, the quarantine wa.s placed 
on the residence aareral weeks 
ago.

Roy Lane, Jr., employed by 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
suffered the mo-t severe attack, 
being hospitalized at Ranger for 
24 hours. He is .still in a weaken
ed condition, according to the 
father, but rapidly recovering.

Richard Lane, a student in 
Ea.stland High School, also took 
the disease, but in a milder form.

The other children in the Lane 
family were not stricken with the 
disease.

L.me said he had no Idea wlrere 
the children were expo.sed, as no 
other cases of diptheria havg been 
reported in the city.

Brashier Elected 
To Market Post

W. E. Bra.shier, partner in the 
Willy Willys Furniture Mart of 
Ea.«tland, has been elected as dis
trict congressman to the Ameri
can Marketing Congres.s for 1959, 
according to announcement by 
Ijiwrence H. Whiting of Chicago, 
HI., president o f  the American 
Furniture Mart.

Trial Enteis 2niL Day Oi Hearing 
In Trespass To Tiy Title Suit

Second day of testimony was 
beirtg heard today in 91.st Di.strict 
Court of a jury trial in a trespass 
to try title civil suit, filed by 
H. H. Hatfeld, administrator, of 
M’ eatherford, against W. M. White 
o f Mineral Wells, and others.

Property involved in the suit 
includes several lots and houses 
in the city o f  Ranger, some 8.'! 
acres of land in Palo Pinto Coun
ty, Postal Saving.s, insurance, au
tomobile and other real estate.

Representing the plaintiff are: 
Allan Dabney and Ear! Conner, 
Sr., both of Eastland; and L. R. 
Poarson o f Ranger. Coun.sel for

the defendants are: W'. D. R. 
Owen of Eastland, and Charles 
Nordyke o f Stephenville.

District Judge George Daven 
port is presiding.

The jury .selected Monday mom 
ing follows: O. L. Cantrell and 
Owen R. Bray, both of Ranger 
lx>iit T. Groves, Olden; George 
Bennett and E. Woody, both of 
h^stland: Edwin Erwin, Nimrod; 
A. L. (iattle, Scranton; F. B 
Joyce, Rising Star; Robert E. 
Bradshaw and H. A. Agnew, both 
o f Ci.sco; D. D. Sandiin, Carbon: 
and Joe Donoway, Dothan.

**Buick For Fifty”
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

Monday, Jan. 30, To Be Eastland 
Day At Fort Worth Stock Show

Monday, Jan. 30, has been des
ignated as Eastland Day at the 
1050 Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
H. J. TVnner, secretary-manager 
o f the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, announced.

Details for Eastland’s participit-

tion in the special day o f activi
ties recognzed the capital of 
Eastland County are being work 
ed out.

Plans are being formulated for 
a large attendance from Eastland 
on the special day, Tanner stat 
cd.

T. K. Irwin, Dallas attorney, 
while in Eastland Monday announ
ced that he and Earle W. Patton 
o f Austin and Lawrence, Kani, 
had purchaaed the top four floors 
of the Petroleum Building in 
Eastland from C. P. Porter and 
Morris Cannan oi Daliaa.

The consideration involved in 
the transaction was reported to 
be S45,00U.

Irwin spent the day in Eastland 
making necessary arrangements to 
take possession o f the building. 
While here, he was the guest of 
City Manager 1. C. Heck at the 
Eastland Kotary Club. Irwin said 
that on his next visit to Eastland 
in the near future, he would be 
in a position to announce plans 
for occupation of the building. He 
indicated that a new type of 
business for Eastland County 
would be located here.

The Eastland National Bank 
which at one time owned the en
tire building, retains ownership 
of the ground floor in which the 
banking institution faciLtes are 
located.

Mild Cold Front 
Due In Tonight

Volunteer Help 
Needed In Polio 
Drive For County

Volunteer workers are vitally 
needed for the 1960 March of 
Dimes campaign in Eastland Coun 
ty, Joe Collins, director of the 
county’s campaign commitee, de
clared today.

The annual polio drive takes 
place January 16-31 and all those 
able to participate are urged to 
apply at Campaign Headquarters, 
in Eastland.

“ Everyone can lake part in 
some way,” Collins said. “ We 
need people to address and mail 
March o f Dimes coin cards, dis
tribute coin containers and dis
play material, colleet contribu
tions and participate in special 
events. Individual.s, members of 
clubs, service organisations and 
special groups are all welcome.” 

De.scribing this year’s March of 
Dimes as a “ tremendous chal
lenge,”  Collins pointed out that 
the country has just gone through 
the worst polio epidemic in its his
tory with well over 40,000 cases 
reported.

“ After 1949’s experience, peo
ple are more acutely aware of the 
threat of infantile paralysis and 
with increased generosity to the 
1950 March of Dimes.

“ We try to make it ea.sy for 
people to obey their impulse to 
give,”  he added. “ We provide the 
March o f Dimes canisters in mo- 
ces.sible locations, provide volu- 
teers to call and collect donations. 
That’s why we need so many vol
unteers for a succc.ssful cam
paign.”

BY UNITED PRESS
A mild cold front will bring 

cooler weather to Texas tonight 
but it will be nothing like last 
week'.s bone chiller, the Dallas 
Weather Bureau said today.

A cool wave hurried acro.ss the 
state this morning ahead of the 
main front but it dropped temper-

BY LLOYD LARRABEE 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan. 10 (UP) —  The plight of West 
Central Texas oil producers was solved tempororlly when 
Premier Oil Company agreed today to take oil at current 
allowables until after a state-wide oil production hearing 
at Houston Jan. 17.

Premier agreed, at the suggestion of Railroad Commis
sioner Ernest O. Thompson, to take the oil at present al
lowables until Jan. 19.

The oil company had announced earlier that it was 
cutting its purchases of crude oil from a seven-county dis
trict comprising the Ranger-Eastland-Ciseo area to 40 per 
cent oi allowable.

Thompson indicated that action would be token ot the
atures only a few degreez. Ex- oil prorotion hearing next Tuesday to relieve the situ-
cept for the I’anhandle, tempera- otion.
tures laat night were comparative-1 
ly mild.

Dalhart, at the top of the Pan
handle, reported 18 degree.s at it« 
6:;to A. M. observation reading, 
■\marillo 24, Lubbock 25, Claren
don 28, El 1’a.so and Guadalupe 
I'a.s yS, Waco 43. Dalla- 64, 
Brownsville 61 and Victoria 67.

The coo! front that moved 
through the Dalla.s area between 
6::v' A. M. and 8:30 A. M. drop
ped temperatures on'y four de
grees— from 54 to 50.

Scattered showers were report
ed over Texas yesterday with 
Tyler’s 89 inch the heaviest report 
cd. Other rainfall report* includ
ed Texarkana .65; Waco .16; 
I’aleztine .12; Dallas .10 and 
Fort Worth .04.

Yesterday’s high was 80

"How do you think," be osked o group of some 40 per
sons representing the West Central Texas Oil and Go*
“  eAssociation, "it would be for us

to reduce the allowable over the 
state enough to make this oil 
wanted?”

David D. Pickrell, pipeline 
superintendent for Prenrler, made 
a phone call immediately to Syl
vester Dayson, Premier president 
at Longview.

KING FORD 
BEATS MORAN 
IN THRILLER

Returning, Pickrell said Dayson 
The Eastland King Fold Conv. told him that “ since the Railroad

pany team defeated the Moran 
Independents there Monday night, 
41 to 24, in a basketball thrill
er.

Featuring a tight defense with 
Bill Eddleman, Bill Ceilings and 

j Lum Edwards outstanding, the
Alice and Brownsville and Guada
lupe Pa.ss ha.* the low maximum 
of 62. Generally, readings were 
in the 60's and 70’s, the weather 
bureau said.

.Although colder weather was 
forecu.-k for virtually the entire 
-tale tonight, it will be warmer 
over nio.it of Texas by tomorrow 
afternoon. It will be .somewhat 
cooler along the coa.*t late tomor
row because of fresh, shifting 
winds that will become north
westerly. t

Early morning fog again was 
roportesi at Corpus Christi, San 
.Antonio, Victoria, Palacios, Hous
ton and (ialvenlon but it wa.s not 
a.s dense a.s ye.iterday’s when a 
number o f airports were closed 
temporarily'.

Former Resident 
Rites Are Set

Dentist Invents 
Preventer For 
1 Point Landings

WALTERS, Okla., Jan. 10 (UP) 
— .An enterprising dentist today 
was producing ice grippers that 
will give pedcstrains steady foot
ing on slippery sidewalks.

Dr. F. I). Stalford, 76, invented 
the gadget which may do away 
with unintentional somersaults 
and one-point landings. It looks 
something like a baseball cleat 
and fits between the heel and sole 
of a shoe. It has a sharp point 
which digs into the ice.

Stalford said orders are com
ing in from almost every state 
and that he has turned his store 
room into an assembly plant which 
is operated by two helpers.

His largest order came from 
Macy's of New Y ork-for a hund
red dozen.

King Ford team took an early 
lead to bring home a victory.

Tied for high point honors for 
King Ford were: Buddy Rogers 
and Glenn Hart of -Alameda, with 
14 points each.
“ Eagle Eye”  Edwards was third 
high with 6 points.

A new player at guard j^si- 
tion. Woody Wilson, added con- 
siderably to King Ford's strength.

A game ia scheduled st Olden 
tonight between King Ford and 
the Olden team. Since Moran de
feated Olden recently, the locals 
have high hopes of adding anoth
er scalp to their belt of victories.

TenUtively planned in East- 
land in the near future i.* a tour
nament beSween independent 
teams o f the area.

Lost Mink Coot 
Bock To Owner

EDINBURG, Tex.. Jan. 10 (UP) 
— W. C. Brumley had hit $2,000 
mink coat back today, but he 
vowed he'd never again casually 
toss it on top of his car.

Brumley placed the coat atop 
his auto and started for San An
tonio. A mile later, he remember
ed. By then, it was too late.

l.iador Garza found the coat 
laying alongside the San Antonio 
highway.

Garza found the owner yester
day, after hearing a broadcast ov
er an Edinburg radio station. He 
returned it to Brumley, who fork
ed over a 160 reward.

A delightful incense ia made 
from wood of the pinon tree, a 
member of the pine family.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 P. M. Wednesday in tho Pres
byterian Church at Stephenville 
for Mrs. E. B. Jones, 91, who 
died there Monday. .Mrs. Jones is 
the mother of Robert h'. .lones of 
Eastland and was an Ea.itland 
resident in 1878.

Mrs. Jones had been ill for the 
past three years, following s fall 
in which she suffered a broken 
hip.

Union, Phone Co. 
Resume Discussions

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 10 (U P)—
Further discussion of a wage dis
pute between Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. and 50,000 of its 
CIO employes will be resumed 
tomorrow.

Federal conciliator A. E. John
son mid he would meet first with 
company representatives and then 
with officers of division 30, com
munications workers, in an at
tempt to arrange a joint session 
on Thursday.

A truce by the workers has aver 
ted at least until Jan. 16 a strike 
voted by the union in December.

Cast For Innioi High Operetta 
*SIeepy Head' Announced Today

«
W. C. Robinson, principal o f  

Eastland Junior High School, re
leased today the names o f the 
member,* of the cast and the sup
porting characters who will appsar 
in the Junior High School .second' 
annual operetta, “ Sleepy Head.” 
This musical production will be 
presented on January 27, in the 
high school auditorium.

•According to RoHn.soii, the story 
centers around Dopey, played by 
Charles Collins, who has a very 
hard time staying awake under 
any and all circumstancea A 
party is being given for  him in 
the home of Judy Brown, played 
by Joy Lynne Robinson, to which 
ha* been asked their particular 
friend. Ivy,, played by I,aquita 
Fields and several other support
ing characters.

’These additional members of 
the cast are Molly, Polly Dolly, 
Sue and Kate respectively, played 
by Lou Ann Corbell, Virginia

McCord, Baboth Quinn, Lila Pearl 
Houston and Jeanne Vermilion

The e.icorting gentlemen gueiAs 
are Jackie, Wackey, Mopey, Fred 
and Ned re.*pecti*-ely, Harlan 
Herring, Jimmie Payne, Berry 
Bounds, W. C. Breshear and Neil 
Ven Geem.

Another character who appears 
late i nthe operetta as the plot 
to keep Dopey awake reaches 
climax, is the ghost of Hendrisk 
Hudson, played by Harry Walter.

In selecting members o f  the 
east and chorus, Robinson stated 
that every student in the junior 
high school was given a try out 
for singing and speaking parts. 
He also stated that Joe Is>e Will
iams, junior high physical educa
tion teacher, is materially assist
ing in the dance routinea.

Commission had requested an ex
tension o f time he would grant 
It until Jan. 19 and continue M 
take allowable production from 
all welU.” *

However, he said, Dayson told 
him “ he didn’t know what he 
would do with the oil." Imports 
of foreign oil and blamed princi
pally for the annonnccid cut 
in purchases.

The cut, Pickrell said, would 
amount to some 5,000 barrels 
daily or about 186,000 barrels a 
montK

Oil operators from the seven- 
county area — Eastland, Young, 
Stephens, Shackelford, Erath, 
Comanche and Palo Pinto Count
ies— aaid the cutback in purchases 
would be “ fatal” to indejMndent 
production in their area.

Railroad Commiataner W’illiam 
J. Murray, Jr. .laM although he 
was “ seriously concerned about 
the mo\-e because it possibly may 
be a symptom of an overall situ
ation,” the Commission could do 
little more than “ offer suggest
ions.”

He added that the Commission 
only determine* allowable pro
duction and may not dictate to a 
purchaser how much oil he must 
buy and from whom he must buy 
it.

The telegram aaid that “ the en
tire ecenomy o f this large area is 
imperiled by this serious situat
ion, “ and this dra.*tic reduction 
would be fatal to a large per
centage o f these wells (in the 
area) and result in the abandon
ment and in the lo.ss of millions 
of barrels of otherwise recover
able oil.”

In another telegram. Sen. Pat 
Bullock o f Colon^o City said 
"the whole economy structure of 
Eastland will be greatly damaged 
if the 60 per cent cut is allowed.”

Premier Oil President Sylvester 
Dayson said several factors have 
forced independent refineries "to 
curtail their operations and some 
of them are forced to close."

Dayson said foreign countries 
receiving American economic aid 
‘have been allowed to push Ameri
can oil and producers out of their 
usual foreign market,”  a n d , 
am ultaneou^, they have export
ed cheap foreign srude and pro
ducts Into the U. S.

He remarked, too, that “ high 
pipeline rates”  cost producers”  )7 
cents more to ship one barrel! o f 
oil to the gulf coast as compared 
to cost of transportation o f crude 
of the same price and quality out 
of East Texas.

“ This existing codition, plus the 
necessity to relieve our storage 
congestion make It necessary for 
us to sell to a large company 
se\-eral hundred thousand barrels 
of Ranger crude at a substantial 
discount under the posted price.”

"Doller For Dollar”
Yoe Can't Baal A Fanlica 

Muirbaad Mater Ca., Eastlaad

Twa Far Owe Skat
DELAWARE, 0 . (UP) —  

James A. Bright shot a ninniog 
rabbit while hunting. When ^  
went to pick up hh kill, he fougd 
that his take had been doubled. 
The bullet had passed through the 
first rabbit and killed another Bit
ting in a chiitiB o f  -gTsss.

k  E asy Oa T9a
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Catholic Cemetery'.
Uarcia, a rancher and educator 

who owned exten.-ive residential 
and bu.sines.s property in this 
border city, died yesterday in a 
hospital at Temple. He had lived 
here aince 1917.

SUBSCRIPTION
One Week by Carriei in City ____
One Month by Carrier in City ....
One Year by Mail in State ___ _
One Year by Mad Out of State__

RATES
.. 20c 
. 86c 
4.96
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Iny erroneoua reflection upon the character, itanding or 
reputation of any penoo, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columna ef thii newipaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiaher.

MEMBER•
United Prate Aaaoeiation, N. El A., Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Serrice, Meyer Both Adekrtiaing Service, Texas, Preta 
Aaaoeiation, Texas Daily Preaa League, Southern Newspaper 
publishers Aaaociatioii.

Funsrus d.scaiee. tneh at twig 
canker of oak, may Us dormant ! 
within a tree for at long at 10 ' 
years. When the tre* becomes I 
weak, the disease emergaa

One-Dixy Semviem
P1«B Fr«« TelargeeieBt

Briig Toor Cod&k Pllaa To

SHVLTX STVDiO
EASTLA.SD

T E X A S  
ws B r i e f s

UNITED PRESS

II..VREDO, J a n . In (VPi 
Funeral .services for Lor Man- 

el .M. Garcia., 77, named "man 
N>f the year”  for I.aredo in

iere scheduled here today at San 
irustine i’ hurch, with burial in

PHONE I
83 '

CITY TAXI CO . 

Connellee Hotel

nAI.L.VS , Jan, 10 (I  P) —  
The l>uke and Hucheiui of Wind.-uvr 
will vi.sit the .Mexican ranch of 
Clint Vt. Murchison, Sr., probably 
"early next month," the Dullaii 

I oilman’.s office reported.
I Murchison's 115,000 acre ranch 
j is located 90 miles south of Tani- 
' pico in the mountains.

STEPHKNVILLK, J a n . 10 
I (I I’ l —  J. K. Hoirit.Scott, Jr., of 
I Cleburne purchased the grand 
champion bull o f  the 7th .Mid- 

iXeva.s Heis'fonl Show.
! The bull, I’uritan Star, was 
I bought from Hasten Walker of 
!l>ublin for f'.i.iO.
' Puritan Star's sale price was 
the large-t recorded a.s 49 head 
Were moved at an average of 
|99*i. Total receipts were |19.- 

! 4.-..-.

KDlNnCKG. Jan. 10 (T l 'i — 
Llackie kai'iey, Ik year-old Hous
ton girl, and three Houston lattin- 
.\mericant remained in Hidalgo 
County Jail today awaiting trial 
in a federal narcotics charge.

The four were arrested near 
here yesterday by V. S. Customs 

[ agents, who said they found 25 
pounds of rough macihuana, es
timated to be worth $12,500, in 
Jackie's traveling bag.

I -Manuel Rodiguer Reyna, one 
of thi three men, took full blame. 
He -aid the marihuana was de
livered to him in paper and his 
three con panions did not know it 
was stored in the suitca.se.

RAYMONDVIU.K, Jan. 10 
i l 'P l  I ity t'ommn--loners con- 
idi-red cancellation of all parking 

■'t.- tcnlay. following -ettlement 
of a raging controversy o'.er 
parking meters.

Juilgiiieiit on the controversy 
was returned in In'trd. Iii-trict 
-'■jurt }e.-terday. It upheld a year- 
old contract between the city and 
a parking meter company. .A citi- 

■ group had challenged the 
aliditv o f tl.. pact, because it 
..li not been voteii upon.
The ■onimis-'iiiiers said they 

-ouiii ill, iile "soon" whether to 
• hie tlie time for parking on 

-idi -li>et.- for a nickle and

cancel parking tickets.

E N JO Y  cozy warmth

without bulky weight

light automatic electric blanket or comfort will keep 
you comfortably worm oil night. All you hove to do it set the 
automatic control for the warmth you like . . . and sleep com
fortably, regardless of the temperature in the room. Even on 
the coldest nights you'll sleep in sumnner-Hme warmth. Sleep 
relaxed . . . woke up refreshed and thoroughly retted . . . 
there's no need for mountains of covert . . .  no need to woke 
up feeling chilly in the middle ef the 
night. Your automatic electric bed 
covering will give you the soothing 
warmth you need for restful comfort
able sleep.

Visit y o u r  fa y o r ite  s to re  w hich  
soils oloctric app liances a nd  ask  
about m o d e rn  electric b ed  cover- 
ing

m c - r e e s c  mmm'%rsci
J. b. LEWlh.,lVlanaKrr

ENJOY NEALTHFHl 
WINTER COMFORT 
ELECTRICALLY

c o n e g w A m v

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 10(UP) 
—  Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. 
(..c.sikar, reported missing since 
•Saturday, turned up safe and 
sound last night, amazed at "all 
the fuss.”

The elderly couple left Austin 
.Satunlay for Houston, but decided 
to stop o ff at the home o f re
latives in K.xgle Lake.

When a son, James Lesikar of 
.Austin, tried to find his parents 
at F.agle Ijike, a long distance 
op*‘rator misunderstood the family 
name for "Living.-lon”  and re
ported no such name at the Kagle 
1-ake number.

The .State Highway Patrol was 
called in, officers in Travis and 
Harris Uounties were alerted, and 
a general search was started.

HOU.STON. Tex., Jan. 10 
(UPl —  .A verdict of death by ac
cidental suffocation wa.s returned 
tiwlay in the death o f Glen Kay 
.AII.'brook, infant son o f Mr. and 
Mr<. S. K. -Allsbrook.

The child smothereil to death 
ye.-Ii-rday while sleeping between

his parents, who said the baby 
was dead when they awoke.

Kurial was to be at Corrigan, 
Tex., today.

HOUST ON, Tex., Jan. lO(UP) 
—  Tow local optioiT elections to 
determine the legality of liquor 
sales will be held in Harris County

Feb. 4— in Jacinto City and 
llaytown.

The date was set yesterday by 
Commissioners Court on recom
mendation of County Judge Glenn 
A. Perry.

Haytown "Drys”  opposed the 
February date. They had asked

that the balloting be held befoie 
Feb. 1 so that 1949 poll tax re
ceipts would be valid.

The Feb. 4 election means that 
poll tax receipts and exemption 
certifications obtained prior to 
Jan. 31 will be the voting quali
fications.

First 10 Are The Herjest
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UP) —  

Knoxville's much-married Jimmy 
Hope, 24, has been having do
mestic troubles. He was treated 
at a hospital for a knife wound in 
his side which he told attendance 
was administered by his 10th. 
wife.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

*I was lucky 
to catch thcic two 
hoodlumt called 
Paewee and Egfiaid..

‘ The rich 
Corrosia 
De Carlo 
paid me to 
protect her 
husband...*

^ 1  
... M o n te  

De Carlo, 
who was in 
danger be-' 
cause he saw 
the killer of 

Nick the 5ook.*

"Where does that 
leave us? No place- 
up t o n w ^

FREIGHTER FIRED ON IN 
CHINESE W ATERS —  Map
shows course of Isbrandtscn 
Line ship "Flying Arrow", 
when American freighter 
tried to run the .Nationali.st 
blockade of Red-held Shang
hai. The ship was heavily 
shelled by Nationalist war
ships 19 miles off Shanghai, 
Captain David Jones, of Chi
cago, said there were no 
casualties hut indicated the 
ship was in danger of sink
ing. (.NEA Telc()hoto)

W h S H D K Y ______________

ImRAMS
— FLASH

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

It's a new year;!
why not make it a
more e n j o y a b l e
year? You give us all
your dirty clothes
during 195G and we'll
give you fifty-two]
extra days of leisure
To make it a deal,|
just phone 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

W. E. Flournoy Eastland
'W a A ppraciata Y our Businaas*

ON T R u b , R in se  cvwd W ring

“ d^ING

ALLEY OOP
( w h a t c h a  m e a n . >•; 
V TH s o  r» IM A 
X  lik e

BY V. T. HAMLIN

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE'LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  is the
belt time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance o f your car.

wi Ull

VS SAFETY 
^G LASS

A fawnM<M/(U«i that providei greater 
protactioo from the deoger of broken, 
flying piecct. Drive in TODAY. 

Pi’fxinpt .ad rfici.ot Mrvic, <

s c o n s
Bodyw orks

i

109 8 . M n A w r y  
Wheam  tS M

r-.':’ 1

{ well . VxVtATS "  • KHAT KINC

6 f.i,' A ’

.S  V  (

 ̂ "  • S’ I,'-

LisaaBLESiKBS’

0U1SIDE..:
AND REAR

INOINIIRS, TRAFFIC IXPIRTS. 
STYLISTS ruthuae over the rug- 
{rdnrta, handling eaae, luxury and 
beauty of thia vear'a new Dodge.

/
Coronal 4*l)oor Sedan

Nothing will thrill you like this year̂  DODGE!
You could pay a thousand dollars more and 
not get all the new beauty . . . extra room . . . 

famous ruggedness of this great new Dodge
you frrt thr hrail rtnsin, 

ir  ̂ rtKsni. Iii|i r<M>m fu> you ran 
ait naturally, ridr in romplrtr 
comfi»rt all day

On tlir MiMif/r, Dotlftr compart 
dr«ifrri givra you thr rdsr in |iark> 
inp, ia luiay trafli<‘.

Out fronts a airrk nrw i^rillr 
rnlianf ra lhNi|tr wrIM>rrd Itrauly.

hilr in Ihr rmr, a liii^r nrw pic* 
tiirr window allowa aafrr \lai4m—* 
{Eivrt a wonderful feeling of inte* 
ri<»r ■pariouanrsa.

l>rivr thr nrw Dodgr. FrrI the 
aiirginf power of the big high- 
N>iii|>rrAi>ion '*(irt-away** Knpinr— 
the aniaxiiig amoolhnraa of Dodge 
Fluid Drive, (.omr in today!

YOU'll TNIILl to Dodge ruoniinrM. 
SralN are “knredrveP for romfort. 
Plenty of head and hat room, elbow 
and leg room toot

YOU'LL THRILL to the velvet amoolh- 
neat of gyrol Fluid Drive. No-ahift 
Cyro-Matie optional 00  Coronet 
modela at moderate eztra coaL

Come in for a "MAGIC MILE" 
Domonstration RIdo

Aak any Dodge dealer for a **Magie 
.MAle** demonstration ride. Prove 
f̂ f* yoitfMrif bow murb more Dodge 
gR en for >«iur money in *ound 
eog in eerin g  and d epen dability .

r
GY R O -M A T I C
lowattvprkad evt^inatic iremmfNNion to 
fr»« you from tbiltinf, evoilobU on 
Coreoef rwodaU et iwedarote extre ceif.

New Bieger Value

DODGE
Just a  t sw  dollurs m ere them the lew est-prtced  coral

N O W  ON D ISPLA Y ...  SEE IT TODAY!

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman St.

)bW '4<<a -1  . . « 4 » . BV a (Ta « 1 r • • % ^
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FOR SALE
; 1 1 2 Milei Kouth ut 

Carbon 96 acres farm, cows, hogs 
No. 3 tractor and e<iuipment or 
will aell farm alone, Floyd Isbell, 
Carbon.
FOK S.ALE:: Tabletop fras ranife 
(butane or natural Raa) 30 gallon 
tottle.
Call 9629 9 A. M. to S 1'. M.
FOK SALK: V. A C. Ca.^ trac
tor, implementa, 44 model. Her
man Schaefer, 8 miles South of 
Cisco.
We base O B  bend eeseral used 
late medel Farmall Tractors ead 
a few good used Pick-Ups 

REASONABLY PRICED 
Grimes Bros.

Phone 620
FOR SALE; B John Deere 1940 
madeL Cultivator, plantar, bcd- 
i and fartilitar. Floyd Isbell, 
C-Apoa___________________________

FOR RENT
W ^ ^S^T T ^nT uheS apartm enT
newly redecorated. Phone 21S-J 
617 South Baaaett.
FOR RENT: Just completed one 
side o f Duplex. Call 746-J after 
6 P, M. Couple only.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart- 
asent East tide Square, utilitica 
paid. Phone 6SS
FOR RENT: Room, private ent
rance, bath. Men only 402 South 
Oaklawn Phone 220.
FOR K £ y T : L'nfurn!.<hed apart
ment. 410 Rmrth Ijimar
FOR RENT: Furnished small cot
tage- 207 South Walnut
FOR RENT: 4 Room house, 705 
West Patterson.

P ^ A D
ANIMALS

U n -S h e  f i n e d

Hearing Service
Ay* YOU handicapped b«- 

cauM of poor hearing?
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

CaU or Write.
T, L. Fogg, Mgr.

 ̂ M A IC O  
‘tearing Service

-  404 Exehong* Bldg. 
Phono 597 

Eoatlond, Texas

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better . 
Roofa". Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phona i 
4S6 .  I

W.A.N’TEI): Small meat cate or 
refrigerator in exchange for 10 
ft, meat ease, too large for build- 
705 Cypress Street, Ranger.

HELP WANTED
WANTED— At once, 2 men dish
washers. Connellee Coffee Shop.

WANTED: Will keep your chil
dren in niy home. Phone K13-W 
3o3 South Dixie.

NOTICE

W’ ILL BUY; Production, Produe* 
ing Royalty, or will Drill Attrae- 
tlva Wildcat.

JAMES T. CUMLEY 
415 Staley Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Political
Annonneements
The following have onnounced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) Ellioll 
.Scr\'ing an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joa Collins

(Re-Election)
II. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-Election)

NOTICE MASONS
Stated Meeting Ea.st- 
land Lodge No. 467 A 
F 4  A M Thursday 
January 12 7:30 P. .M. 
Visitors welcome.

T. H. Ijindon W. M.
V. E. Ve.ssels Sec.
1950 HATCHING SEASON now 
open. Better qualtly chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. STAR HAT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

BEAL ESTATE 
FMA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLXXL 
PHONE 597

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W h — t A M a n m m M

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROPI RTY UNDER DECREE 
OF THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED .STATES FOR 
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS, ABILENE DIVISION.

WHEREAS, in Cause Number 
638, styled Recon.struction Fin. 
ance C o r p o r a t i o n ,  Plain
tiff, vs. The .Novelty Plant St Pot
tery Company, Ins., A Corpora
tion, Defendant, in the District 
Court o f the United States for the 
Northern District o f Texas, Abi
lene Division, a final decree was 
rendered on the 1st day of Dec 
ember, 1949, for Plaintiff against 
Defendant for the sum of |42,- 
545.06; and

WHERE.AS, the decree fore- 
clo.sed liens of Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation upon the 
hereinafter described real prop
erty, and ordered the same to be 
sold at puhlir auction; and

WHERE.AS, the undersigned 
was authorized and ordered by 
said decree to make said sale at 
the time and place herein set out

NOW THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that I. J. R. Wright, 
United States Marshal, will on 
Tue.sday, Fehruarv 7. lOr.O, be. 
tween the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 
4:^0 p. m., central standard time, 
at the main door o f the Court 
House at Eastland, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, sell to the highest bid
der In accordance with the terme 
and provisions o f said decree, the 
following described real estate, sit
uated in the County o f Eastland, 
State o f Texas, to-wit;

First Tract: Being one acre in 
the form of a square out of the 
.S, E. Cor. o f a 10 acre tract and 
which 10 acre tract is described as 
follows:

Beginning at a point .56.5 vrs. N. 
and 773 ft. West, and 30 feet 
North o f the S E. corner o f said 
.Tohn House Survey: Thence N. 
700 ft.; Thence N. 45 degrees E.. 
810 ft. to S. W. Cor. o f a tract 
deeded to I- W'. Mitchell by deed 
o f record in Vol. 314, on page 
544, Deed Record.s o f Eastland 
County, Texas: Thence N. 51 ft. 
to the SBI. o f the Bankhead High 
way as it existed on April 9th, 
1937; Thence in a Southwesterly 
direction with the S. B. Line of 
the Bankhead Highway as it ex 
isted on April 9, 1937, 1351 ft. 
to the N. E. Cor. o f a 5.5 acre 
tract, heretofore owned by Ilene 
Morton; Thence S 25 degrees E. 
199 ft.; Thence E. l - 'l  ft.; Thence 
S. 3.50 ft. to S. E. Comer of the 
Ilene Morton tract; Thence 308 
ft. to the place o f beginning 
Said one acre tract is the same one 
ncre conyeyed to the Novelty 
Plant St Pottery Company, Inc., 
by Guy S. Quinn, -Tr.. et ux, hy 
deed o f record in Vol. 342. on 
page 248, of the Deed Records of 
Eastland County Texas;

Second Tract: Beginning at the 
S. W. Cor. o f first tract above 
described: Thence W. along the 
Power Plant Road 108 ft.; Thence 
N. 210 ft.; Thence E. 108 ft. to

YaBr La«al
USED-COW

P E E R
Far ImBaeUlB Sarvia*

PHONE 141 COLLECY

CBMTEAL HIDE AND 
RENOEEINC CO.

N. W. Cor. of First Tract; Thence 
S. 210 ft. to the place of begin
ning; .

Third Tract: Being a part of 
said John House Survey and be
ginning at a point 613 ft. W. of 
the E. line of said Survey on the 
S. side o f the Power Plant Road, 
and which beginning point is al- 
so the N. W. Cor. o f a tract here
tofore deeded by B. L. Hargus et 
ux to the City Water Company 
by deed recorded in Vol. 78, on 
page 184, Deed Records of East- 
land County, Texas; Thence W. 
with the S. .Side o f said road 310 
ft.; Thence S. at right angles to 
said road 140.5 ft.; Thence E. 
310 ft.; Thence N. 140.5 ft. to the 
place of beginning anrl containing 
one acre o f land, and being the 
same tract of land conveyed to 
Guy Quinn, Jr., by B. L Hargus, 
et ux, by deed of record in Vol. 
353, k>n page 43, Deed records of 
Ea.stland County, Texas; |

Fourth Tract: Being out of .«aid I 
John House Suirey and beginning | 
at the ,S. W. Comer of Third, 
Tract Just above described;! 
Thence E. along the S. B. Line of 
said Third Tract; 310 ft. to its S ., 
E. Corner: Thence S. 281 ft.; 
Thence W. 310 f t . ; Thence N. 281 
feet to the place of beginning, 
and containing 2 aerei o f land, 
and being the tame land convey-i 
ed to the Novelty Plant 4  Pot- 
terv Company, a Corporation, hy 
B. L. Hargus et ux by deed dated 
February 23, 1940, and of record 
in the Deed Records of Eastland 
County, Texas;

Fifth Tract: Being out of the 
said John House Survey, and be
ginning at the S. W. Corner of 
the 2 acre tract heretofore con
veyed to Novelty Plant 4  Pottery 
Company, Inc., by B. I-. Hargus 
et ux by deed dated February 23,
1940, and of record in Deed Rec
ords o f Ea.stland County, Texas, 
and being described as Fourth 
Tract above; Thence S. 208.5 ft.; 
Thence E. 310 ft.; Thence N. 
208.5 ft. to the .S. E. Cor. o f the 
Fourth Tract hereinabove des
cribed; Thence 5V. 310 ft. to the 
place of beginning and contain
ing approximately 1 ’ 4 acres and 
being the same property conveyed 
to Novelty Plant *  Pottery Com
pany, Inc., hy B. T-. Hargus et ux 
by deed dated July 26, 1940, 
and of record in Vol. 358, on nage 
484, of the Peed Records of East- 
land County, Texas.

.Subject to all oustanding inter- 
e.sts in the oil, gas and other min- 
eral.t in and under same, as shown 
by Deed Records of- Sastland 
County, Texas. .

Also lea.schold estate as set 
out in a certain lease from John 
S. Van Geem, dated March 1,
1941, on the Ea.st half o f Section 
12, Block 4. H. 4  T. C. Ry. Co. 
land in Eastland County, Texas, 
and of record in Vol. 3, on page 
498, I,ease Records of said coun
ty; and another lea.se from O. C. 
Holcomb, et al, dated March 3, 
1941, covering 160 acres out of 
the John House Survey in East- 
land County, Texas, and record
ed in Vol. 3. on page 497 of the 
I.esse Records o f  Eastland Coun
ty, Texas.

Sixth Tract: Being a certain 
tract of land sihiated In East-

RCAVictoi
RecoidShop

N O W

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM  

and'
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45 RPM  
RECO RDS
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•  Weitern
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O  Z m o f

Records In Stock

NEW 45 RPM 
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Attoehmentf For 
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ONLY 12.95 

Cecil Holifield
EaiUend

land County, Texas, conveyed to 
Novelty Plant & Pottery Com. 
pany, Inc., by H. L. Hargus by 
deed dated March 31, 1912, an<l 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s Office of Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, on July 2, 1943, con
taining 6.4 acres of land, more 
or less, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the NWC of an 
8.8 acre tract heretofore deeded 
to the Citizens Water Works, rec
orded in Vol. 78, page 184, Deed 
Recotd.s, Ea.stland County, Texas; 
Thence We.st along the Power 
I’lant road 370 ft. to the NWC of 
the land now occupied by the Nov
elty Plant St Pottery Company a 
rock fence; Thence S. 630 ft. to 
a pt due West of the .'̂ WC of the 
aforesaid 8.8 acre tract; Thcncc 
F. 376 ft,, more or less to the 
,‘sWC of said 8.8 acre tract; 
Thence N. along the W. line of 
said 8. acre tract 630 ft. to the 
place of beginning;

Seventh Tract; Beginning at the
S. W. corner of Tract No. 2 of the ; 
Citizens Water Works Company’s 
lands as surveyed and platted by
T. H. I-andon, County Sun’eyor, 
March 9, 1942; Thence North 
along the W. B. L. o f said Tract 
No. 2, 730’ to comer; Thence N, 
45 degrees. 27’ East 140.3 ft. I. P. 
in ft, md. for comer; Thence S 
Parallel with the W. B. L. of 
Tract No. 2, 828.4 ft. to comer; 
Thence West 100 ft. to the place 
of beginning, containing 1,79 
acres of land, more or less, and 
being the West 1.79 acres of said 
Tract No. 2, and being the «ame 
land conveyed to Novelty Plant 
4  Pottery Company, Inc., by C. 
W. Hoffmann by deed dated Dec
ember 1, 1943, and of record in 
the Deed Records of Eastland i 
County, Texas, to which refer-, 
ence ia made.

There ia, however, excluded a 
part of Tracts Three and .Six de-1 
scribed as; Beginning at the N. 
W. comer of said tracts; Thence 
S. with the We.st line thereof of 
250 feet; Thenee East 115 feet; 
"Thence North 250 feet; Thence 
West along the public road 105 
feet to the place of beginning, 
said exclusion heimr the home
stead property of Guy .S. Quinn, 
Jr.

Eighth Tract: Being 23.44 
acres of land, more or less, situa
ted in Eastland County, Texas, 
and off o f the W'est end of the 
South 101.8 acres o f the Southeast 
54 of Section No. 77, in Block 4, 
H. 4  T. C. Ry. Co. land, and de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows;

Beginning at a set stone In N. 
fence line of Bankhead Highway. 
2683 feet W’ , and 50 feet N. ^of 
the S. E. Comer of said Sec. 77. 
from which stone a mesquite 14” 
brs. N. 225i 34 feet; Thence N.
3 deg. o”  W. along fence,^ 1600 
feet to a stone set for N. W. Cor
ner this survey, a P. 0. 12”  brs. 
S. 62-V deg. W. 16.6 feet, a P. 
O. 9”  brs. N 22H deg. E 20 feet; 
Thence N. 89 deg. S3’ E. along 
fence. 622 feet to stone set for 
comer, a mesquite brs. S. 22 H 
deg. E. 20.4 feet, a P. O. 7”  brs. 
N. 34 deg. E. 25.7 feet; Thence S.
4 deg. 10”  E. along fence, 1605 
feet to stone set In N. fence of 
Bankhead Highway, for S. E. cor
ner this survey, a P. O. 12”  brs. 
N. 29 deg. 20’ E. 49 feet; Thence 
S. 89 deg. 50’ W. to the place of 
beginning; and being the same 
property conveyed to Novelty 
Plant 4  Pottery Company, Inc. 
by Samuel Butler by deed record
ed in the Deed Records of East- 
land County, Texas, to which ref
erence is made.

All o f the above property to be 
sold subject to any outstanding 
oil, gas or other mineral interest 
and or lea.ses.

Notice is further given that on 
Tuesday, February 7, 1950, be-

Olden School I
News i

I
The Olden ba-ketball teams 

played tn the Sfranton tourna
ment, which wa- held Jan. 5-7. 
The girl.-̂  played Desdeinona in 
their first game Friday afternoon.: 
Olden won the .■■■■re of 2.J-22. In 
the .-emifmul- .''aturday after-; 
noon, the girl.- played Cro.ss Plains' 
and won. Then, in the finals Sat-j 
urday night, the Olden team was 
defeated by the Scranton teamj 
w ith a score of -i l-;i:t. |

The hoy- playeil Cisco boys ini 
their first game on Friday after
noon and won Their game in the 
semifinal: > i- forfeited to them,' 
putting th.mi in the ; nals a-1 
gain-t Cros- Plains B team Satur  ̂
day night. Olden won hy the score j 
of 51-27, giving them the first 
place in the tournament. ;

Of the individual awards given 
at Scranton, Kenneth Holt and 
Marjorie Hendrick won silver ba- 
ketballs for being on the all-tour-'

uament team. Bobby Langston 
won a ba-ketliull for "good sports-] 
man.ship."

The team- play Desdemona 
Tue.-day night, Jan. 10, at De-de- 
muna. For the boys this will be 
one of the di.strict game.- in the 
double round robin play off.

The teal. play Carbon in the 
Olden gym Thusrday night, Jan 
12. This game i- also a ili.strict 
game for the boys.

The Junior High bi.y- play CL 
CO anil the Out-siders play East 
land in a benefit affair for the 
.March of Dime.' Friday night, 
Jan. 13.

The annual ale- will clo.se Jan. 
1 ', so buy your’- now.

Weaving His Way

MIDDLEBl'KY, Vt. (U P) —  
Richard C. Barret o f Toledo, O., 
is weaving his way through col
lege. Barret, a handicraft hobbyist 
and war-time army captian, earns 
his tuition and expen.ses by weav
ing fine cotton products on a 
homemade loom.

.At various times we ean jiC-'- 
arour.d the edge- of the n-mii 
that we actually know wh.it 5* 
|H-r cer t of it.s .-urfacc is K-.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW a n d  r e b u il t  
S*rFic«-R«Dt*lB'Supplie5

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S« Lamer St.
TaL 639 Eaellaad

tween the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 
4:00 p. m., central standard time, 
at the premises above described, 
I will sell to the highest bidder, 
in accordance with the terms and 
provisions of said decree the per
sonal property described In said 
decree, a list of which property 
Is posted at the Court House door 
of Ea.-itland, Eastland County, 
Texas.

WITNESS my hand this the 31 
day of December, 1949.

J. R. WRIGH'T, United States 
Marshal ,

By: Eugene William... Deputy

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN W ON D ER LAN D -------
values on your homo, kosi4«hold furoituro, car and 

other propartias of lika natura bava (raatly incraaaad tha past 
or two. Many of our policy boldara who bava baao 

carrying tha sama amount of insuranca for yaars ara now ia* 
c*'oasing it to kaap tbam in lina with prasanteday valuas. Lat 
us sugfast that you invantory yaur inauranca now and aoa 
wbara you stand. Fraa invantory guida book will bo furniakad 
you by thia affica upon raquaat.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAKD. (la.araaM Mae# 1934) TEXAS.

KaH mmi Bav4 T en or
Post No. 4 1 0

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots Sod ood 
4lk Tborodoy 

SiOO P. M. 
’Orortooo Voloroos Woleoeso

TPimfm
' Mi M

’’ soTinoofÎNr .Mg
II.UISI'’

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 
Tow Patronage Appreciated

SECOND HAND 
BARGAMNS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce 
PF«o* B07

B M iN ’S S jU lT D im
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well'

If heahh U your problem, wiy intralo you to ••• U«e

27 YEARS IN CISCO

I "

'̂Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!”
$Ryg Mr, M. W„ Log Anggltg. Ca/i7, 
Speed amazing relief from miseriea of 
aimple piie«. aith toothing Pazo*! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching tns/afi//y—soothes 
inflamed liuucs—lu^Kataa •dry, haid* 
ened parts^helps prevent cracking, sore* 
nest—reduce swelling. You get real com
forting help. Don’t suffer ne^less toi’ture 
from simple piles. Get Pazo for last, won
derful relief. Ask yc*tr doctor about it. 
Suppository form ~  also tubes with per» 
located pile pipe for easy a^lication.

BUY SEV£H-L;

BY THE CARTON

It " T a l k s  T i z a s "  with a Mil l iaa Facts!

The

TEXAS ALMANAC
and STATE INDUSTRIAL GUIDE

New 1949-1950 Edition
677 pages • • •
—Tka PMOBt coetprahvftstvp vnd inlofwwtiw boot ava* pwHishaa aa 

Tates..
^Wvlhtadaia  ̂ (yaa can ev'cUy find yaa ra saatmg/ • • .
—ft Mtstae argamants . . .
—4t a«Bwa#s prncticaUy «vapY qHaitin| abaaf Taaat that anyana saatd 

raatanably ait. . .
taHi tka factual Bt«r<-y at Tatat vitli p«atafai. mats and wardi..*

; THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, DaHat 2, Ttiaa

> ZMg r m A l  M M A N A C  i M l M .  a  I .  Mw ■ ■ ...♦  t

I em r an d  JTa TS.

TE IA I
ALMANAC

SI.I8
$1.88

end sria rusa* u#«**ani •( *«tfn reel.

Make Studebaker your S 
1950 buy word for'thrift 

and solid  v a lu e ! ' •

✓

Give your new-car money a chance 
to buy you America’s top value 

in a low-price automobile this time.

Step out o f  the groove o f  habit and 
into a Studebaker showroom. Come 
in and treat yourself to a close-up 
eyeful o f  the refreshingly new and

distinctive Studebaker Champion.
Go out for a drive in this thrifty 

1950 Studebaker. Low, long, allur* 
ing, it’s rftf//vf950ellthe way through 
— out ahead in "next ride”  as well 
as "next look” —fastest selling new 
car in Studebaker history!

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebakor Moigg And MorvMg 

JM S iU r  MAIN EASTLAND

%■

/

T I ID I .B A K E R  S R F A I l.Y  R O l.U N G  S T U H I B A K I  B l l A I

5  ̂ - •'•A .i * a « ̂ w L • - ^

A ( . A : N  V V t T H  T H ?
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Mrs- Aaron Presides At Ritual 
Of Jewels For New Members In 
Lucas Home Monday Night

A picdtrr ntual waj held by 
memberi ot the Beta I'h: napter 
of Epaolin Siicma .Xlpha, Monda.. 
evemnit in the home of He! 
en Luca.<.

Mrs Johnny Aaron wa- the 
presidinir officei an.i »a t a.- 
ted by l.uea....

The table, laid w'th a lace cl-th 
was decorated aith a floral ar. 
rangement of yellow jonuui''*. ai J 
the ceremony wa.‘. by < andlei eht 
The candles were of yr'Iow * i'.; 
were placed at each side •>• ins 
floral arrantrement ani ?acr 
pledire lijthted a yellow candle as 
she nened the pleds,- bo, k K;c-1 
was presented a car.ajre I y the 
installinjr officers.

The pledjre pins were placed 
on a white Bible on the table.

Pledsres were Mrs. R. M. .*sne?-.i 
Mrs B. . Martin. Mr .̂ W D. W: 
licrson. and Misses .''hirley Brown 
and Biiiie Floy Hunt.

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS  

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY  
January 10th and lltb

PHIS KM T TIU WKt MS mu lUUU iluh

Others lire -ir.t wen; Me i;.me- 
Johnnie ■ la.ir, Nathan \\ riirht. 
O. B. Shero. Duke Morton, and 
Mir ; Clarice • arter.

F--How in- the K:;ual of the 
t! ;!• up p:a;. d I'anu-ta 

iind ' > ' call :>.
nut.s n.; ki ■ tl.. h -ti - 
Mr 1. : .

Mrs. Davenport 
Sives W SC S  
Program

V i'f ' * * t .1'
r.ne = ’ -
rr-i-T «t
rr-tlaV r . c '
M J. M Pa

W

k -
.T m. ;J

r li- n -

: .ce tho

Ford
remains alone 
in low-price 
“Eight” field

■WetwiTN ere-c current several ) 
months ago that I ord might cn- | 
counter competition m the low .price ; 
eighths Under car held. The m. nu- 
facturer considering ojch a devel
opment. however, apparerd'.. b - 
decided against it.

“ The temptation to enter corrpe- | 
tition for this market iv -ire ng F 'J  ’ 
derives considerable ~iles appeal i 
from abilitv to otier an eight as well ; 
as a su in the low cost ora.ket. Huy- 
ers are attracted by the additional 
smoothness and power performance , 
afforded by the extra cylinders.

"Principal reason why rivals have 
steered clear of eighl-c\ iinder power 
plants IS cost. Ford has been aibic to 
hold expenses down bv manufactur
ing economies not often duplicated 
by others.

"In pioneering the low-price V-8. 
the Dearborn producer had to strike 
at the heart of the cost problem. 
The company was the first to evolve 
a method of making an integral 
V-block and crankcase casting.

"The Ford Company is noted for 
excellence of manufacturing tech
nique. Part of the reputation is 
based on willingness of the manage
ment to spend money on work- 
savmg equipment. The Rouge plant 
foundry, for example, is a model of 
efficiency. Air-conditioning elimi
nates some of the disagreeablen^i 
common to most foundries, while 
conveyor systems and automatic 
machines obviate much nl the usual 
back-breaking—and inctficicm-hand 
work.

"With the use of advanced pro
duction methsKis the company has 
been able to bold expenses within 
reasonable limits. This u true even 
though use of the larger engine 
means two more cylinders-with 
more pistons, ringi, ‘con’ rods, 
sparkplugs, etc.—for each car pro
duced.

“The Ford production technique 
involves a high degree of precision. 
Vendors regard the company as a 
‘tough customer' because of the ri
gidity of inspection standards. Sup 
pliers know they muat comply 
closely with specified requiremenij 
or face heavy rejection.

"The precision, together with the 
extra power of the engine, accounts 
for the unusual performance of the 
Ford V-H. Ford’s ratio ot applied 
horsepower to gross vehicle weight 
has long been a favored design char
acteristic. Other manufacturers have 
found this power plant too difficull 
to build inexpensively enough for a 
small car.

“ From present indications, it may 
be a long time before competitors 
can chaticfife Ford in the low.prKed 
cight<y Iinder field."

Ktprim ed from W oodt' Automo-
Ifve K tporu, Set*. H

o-vr.' ins' and the ,Tnup »•'>' ;t -
a piper -m'A at ......

Mr«. H..r='-ae Ha--rl' pre- i. d 
in the a l *'f the pre.i.ient. 
Mel \  p. Mct'ii-ney The open 
' i  .tong wa- : "Give of Your Be.t 

»■> M-i-ter.” with .SIi-. t'harle- 
H:iri=n at the p sno.

f’ rayrrwii- - ' -n -.y M; r Tila 
R. Fii-ter. Mre F a  Bean was 
-.•'der of t'’ e aftern' or.'-! pro. 

-rirr. on ' The Whole of Love i- 
"■'oir .\r.ev.er" The song was 

I.nve Dr. e.» " Mr .̂ F'red Oaw r- 
; "rt was pro-n 'ed  and talked on 
‘■'..■■—■■on. I’ m Of at 'in. and 
R; .'Ira* oe •• Ji-p prayer was giv. 
f t 'ly Mr- r.ev .

Present were Mesdat"?* W. P 
Bii h-r. T. I. Fagg. W P Ta-elie. 
W. H. M Bonn. T M John-

Im  rs. Jack iLee 
Elected Tc* Head 

I Pythian Si'.ters
-V officei'r were elected Mon

day evening at the meeting o fthe 
: I'vthiai Sister.- in the Pythian 

Hall I
Mr-i .lack l ee w is elected Most 

Fxcellent rhief, M ■w K. F,. Htyr- 
ii'g. .Most Kxcelleiit, Senior and 
Ml . Blanche S'icole. Kxrellent 
Junior. Mr-, f .  R. .Noble. Man
ager. .Mr«. J. B. \V illiams, Trea- 
-urer. .Mrs. F'rankl, F'lowers, Sec- 
cs-tary, Mrs. \V. I.. I'arr, Protec- 
lor. Mrs. Frank Williamiion, 
Guard, Mrs. Vel.»ie Raison, musi- 
■iian, Mr-. Mary Ba‘ gsley. Mother 
>f the Temple, ami Mrs. C. C. 
Street, reporter.

Officers will be installed at the 
- -to e January i Ird.

Iwelvi- member- attended.

Stitch And Chatter 
C'lul) Honor Mi*s. 
r>uck At Breakfast
M; “ iber of the .S' -h and Ghat- 

t-r Club honored Mr.-. James 
H k at a jk li -t Tue day

.drying t*’ e h -me o f Mrs,
' lar' : = = Peiin.

Mrs. Puck, who moved to Cole- 
! ai -MT the week - ■ d. was pre-

'ited a part" g gift by the group.
I'll c-tt . -re Mesdanu G. I. 

\Vh ’ y. Kenneth Garrett, Wel- 
'! \r-‘ -’ r-c-., Howard I’pcrurch 
Wayne .laik -n, I_ W. l>alton, 
Heniy Van Gccm, and Guy Kob-

Mr-. Van Geem presiiled over 
a I, -rt busines- seiiaion in whicii, 
.Ml- W-ldon .Armstrong was elec
ted , retary and treasurer to re
place Mr-. Buck. a>_

Farmf. Ranches 

CltY PropertY 

Pentecost & Jobnion 
Reel Estate

Civic League Arid 
Garden Club To 
Meet 3 P. M. Wed.

The first meeting of the New 
 ̂car will be held Wednesday at 

3 r  M. by the member* oi the 
Civic League and Garden Club, 
Mra. W. y . \erner, president, an
nounced.

Mr*. W. K. Steele Jr. will be 
the speaker and will di.scuiUi, "Soil 
Conservation and Improvement.’ ’

Mr*. Steele’.- talk will be foll
owed by a Round Table Discut- 
•sion of How I Improved my Soil.

Mrs. Jack F'rost will be the pro
gram leader and will discus* the 
cultivation of daffodils, periwink
le*, Lillie*, chrysanthemums, cre
pe myrtle and nandina.

Personals

Mr. and Mr*. B, E. Shelby are 
moving to Ka-tland from Graham 
thia week. .Mr. Shelby i* employ
ed by Gilchrut Drilling Company 
and he and Mra. Shelby lived 
here a ihort time before moving 
to Giatixm.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Weather- 
by o f Fort Worth were the guest* 
here Sunday in the home of Mr*. 
A. F'. Taylor, and attended the 

I family reunion and dinner in the 
Taylor home.

Allen D. Dabney Jr. o f Fort 
Worth is here attending to busi
ness matter* and visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mr* A. D. Dabney, 
605 South Bas.sett Street.

will give the devotional.

Other district officer* are ex
pected and a pa|>er aack lunch 
will be served at noon in the fel- 
low-ihip room o f the Church.

Mr. and Mr.«. Harry Blackwell 
of F’ort Worth were the week end 
guest* here in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. Q. V'erner.

Mr*. Opal Cross has had a* her

Pioneer Dallas 
Woman Dies

FORT WORTH, Tex. Jan. 10 
(I 'P )— Mrs. Catherine Dixon, 82, 
niece of the first Dallas settler, 
died at a hospital yesterday after 
a long illness.

Mrs. Dixon was a native of Dal
las, hut had lived here for the 
past 1.5 year* with a daughter.

guest her son, Sgl. Harry Todd 
Hedges of Ellington F'ield.

MAJESTIC
i i i n n i r u a n T M i

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
Jennifer Jones-James Mason

"M ADAM E BOV A R Y "
AYP

Her uncle, John Neely Bryan, waa 
the original settler on the Dallaa 
tuwnsite, in 1841.

READ THE CtASSlflEDS”

Announcement Made 
Of District Meet 
Here Wednesday
A meeting of the District WSC.*? 

in a mid-year check up ha- been 
announcetl for 1<I .A. M. Wednes
day in the First Methodist Church i 
here. Mr-. T. K. Robert.-on o f Car- [ 
bon, Di.«trict president will pre.-idc. I 
Mr.s. J. .Morrii- Bailey of Fastland

CARD OF THANKS
Wi- would like to express our 

- nceie appreciation to our many 
{• vr.l- an i neighbor* for their 
k.n.l expreesion* of -ympathy and 
f,- ral offring- during the loa* of 
our loved one. -Mrs. H. L. Hoald- 
ndge.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Osbourn 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Hayden Ofboum 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerell Valentine 
snu family.

! .-on. Harris. O 0  Mickle, Hassell, 
I J. .M. Hailey, J. A. Doyle, Foster, 
I R. C. Fergu.son, Frank Castle

berry and Davenport.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
A regular annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Eastland National Bank. Eastland, Texas will 
be held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the 10th 
day of January. 1950. being the second Tuesday in 
said month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such business as may proper
ly come before the stockholders' meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

“Was a nervous wredi 
from agonizing pain
until I found l^o !”

Mr#. A, W,, San Anionia, Texet 
Speed •maxing relief from miienea ol 
simple pilei, »ith toolhing Pazo** AcU 
to relieve pain, itching 
nftamed ll•l^>e•->lubrlcatn dry. hard* 

ened pertt*>hclpn prevent cr;^ing. tore* 
ntm reduce leelling. You fcl rcil corn* 
fortmf help. I>on't Kjffrr r>c^le« torture 
from «tnplf pilet. Get Paso hir fait, woo* 
'^ful relief. A«k your d«tor about it. 
’̂ ppuailory form —al»o tubes with per* 
'orated pile pipe (*>r ea«v appiKatien.

e •/*«#• Uiwewi/sW

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Desk
Models

Consoles

Foot 
-'■'.'■c Treddle 

_  . _  , - Models

G O O D  USED M A C H IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CEC IL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER

5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M  
311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

\ n .

PEOPLE!

MAKE

CLOTHES

A lot depends on clothes, for appearance con
tributes to self-confidence, success, and happiness. 
Make the most of your wardrobe by sending your 
garments to us regularly for cleaning. They'll wear 
longer, look bettor and— most important—you’ll 
feel better wearing them. Telephone 20 for driver 
now!

HARKR1D£R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE --------------  ' » ' •  NOBLE

1
tub  WMOIB HOCKIN&

t o  m s  B B ^ B R  

K m  OT VKT CLBANINO /

Making Gas Service Dependable 
Requires Endless Preparations
For indoor comfort and health protection you face win
ter without fear. Automatically— or with a twist of 
your hand— your natural gas heating appliances flood 
your home with inviting warmth.

You store no fuel; make no preparations whatso
ever. Nevertheless preparations are necessary. They go 
on day after day, the year around. So vital are these 
preparations that neither time, money, nor manpower 
is spared to make them.

These pictures taken on Lone Star Gas System re
cord a few of the daily happenings which make your gas 
service dependable, your conafort secure.

SANITONE
GETS OUT MORE D IR T -S P O T S  REALLY 

GO -  LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

Join the happy throngs who have found um how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed uur San itone 
Dry Cleaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today!

Wtwo  ^

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
F R E E  PICK-UP-DEUVER SERVICE 

South Seaman S t  Phone 132

LON E STAR  GEOLOGIST  
saves "core” from well being 
d rilled  fo r  fu r th er  stu d y  
"C ore” reveals information vi
tal to proper com pletion  and 
operation of welts. This pic
ture was taken on the rig at 
right, the night the well was 
successfully completed.

n

RO U N D -TH E-C LO C K  drilling operations on this well were 
in their eighth week when this picture was taken. M onths of 
painstaking, intensive work preceded the drilling. It has 
taken years of exploratory activity to obtain 1,140 wells (in  
over 100 gas-producing fields) that now supply you natural 
gas. Ceaselessly this continues

O NE O F S E V E R A L  N E W  P IP E L IN E S  recently com 
pleted to  keep gas service ahead of increasing dem and. 
Since V-J Day, Lone Star has invested over $100 per cus
tomer in new facilities to assure each a dependable supply 
of gas. Yet for a year around average o f less than 15c per 
day, you en joy carefree heating, silent refrigeration, auto
matic cooking and abundant hot water supply using Lone 
Star Gas Service.

Lone Star 
N atural Gas 
sells for 

I less than
I

\ pre-war price
\

— know o f 
a bigppr

b a r g a m i

B E H IN D  Y O U R  G A S S E R V IC E  there is something to 
build, paint, or repair ev ery  day— often tim es in remote 
places. Above, a crew cleans up debris around control valves 
which are part o f a new compressor station.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
A T E X A S  C O K P O R A T  t O N

CO M PR ESSO R S A R E  T H E  *H E A R T ” of your gat service. 
Their beat suateins the flow of natural gas from fields to this 
city. Every summer Lone Star operators recondition every 
compresaor so that when winter rolls around their beat will 
again be firm, atrong and steady.

I. ..


